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PREFACE

A Note about Jesus

THERE is no better way to follow Christ
than by talking to Him and visiting with

Him, which is prayer, and reflecting upon
Him and what He said. Our Faith is not some-
thing—it is Someone, the Savior. We must
think about Him. And the more we know
Him, the more we love Him and want to fol-
low Him. This is what our religion is all
about.
You can gain heaven without knowing the

names of the vestments the priest wears at
Mass or how many candles to light for Bene-
diction or the size of the Vatican, but can you
be a Christian and gain eternal life without
knowing Christ?
Don’t get bogged down in side issues,

unimportant matters, trivia. Too many in the
Church today play the game of trivial pursuit
in religion. What matters is Christ. And He
matters most; to know Him, to love Him, to
follow Him. And the more you know Jesus
the more you will be thrilled about the Faith.
The more you visit Him and reflect upon

Him, the more your faith will come alive. Not
some dull, if not boring, routine. You will be
like the people in Palestine long ago when He
came into their village. You will see Him, 
His face aglow and full of love, and you will 



listen to Him and say, “No man has ever spo-
ken like this Man.”
Jesus is joy, He is love, He is glory. And

right now at this very moment He holds out
His arms to embrace you.

A Note about You
No one can know Jesus for you. You can

only know Him for yourself. I may know a
prominent person. I can tell you about him,
but this is secondhand knowledge. You will
never really know him unless you meet him
in person.
The best another individual can do is intro-

duce you to Christ. And then you will get to
know Him by visiting Him on your own. I
urge you then with all my heart to take time
to reflect on Jesus.
When people mature and get over the juve-

nile notion that life is for fun, they begin, at
last, to think seriously and see that Jesus is
important. And He alone can make us happy.
The trouble is the media night and day inun-
dates us with their phony philosophy that life
is to have fun, every day a picnic, “happy
time.” They do this, of course, to sell their
products.
To overcome all such false propaganda is

not easy, and some people just never grow
up. They have juvenile notions all their lives
and act like silly teenagers. How sad.
One is mature when he thinks about Jesus.
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The sick are brought to Jesus, and He heals 
many of their afflictions.

Day 5
Jesus, Our Healer

BE like Jesus and pray to God trustingly.
Be like a child in faith, and, by your love

and kindness and courtesy strengthen the
love of others. Jesus said of His followers, “By
their fruits you will know them.” Live lov-
ingly. Ease and self-satisfaction are for the
worldy-minded. Jesus did not take this road.
Christ did not have an attitude of gloom

toward life or toward death. He was sad
because many would not listen to His message,
but He delighted in nature and He delighted in
people who were interested in God. He was
stern with the mean-hearted and unloving, but
He was also very kind to those who suffered
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Jesus preaches the Sermon on the Mount, 
teaching the people the heart of His message.

Day 6
Jesus, Eternal Wisdom

THE words of Jesus provide food for
thought beyond anything or anyone else

in the world. They are a permanent addition
to the wisdom of the world.
Jesus in the Temple praised the poor

widow for giving her penny to the needy. Far
greater was her gift, taken from her food
money, than the contributions of the rich who
with show gave what was leftover.
Jesus told us to spread His message.

“Shout it from the housetops,” He said. You
put a candle on a candlestick to give light to
the room. “In the same way your light must
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Jesus says the Bread that He will give is 
His Flesh for the life of the world.

Day 11
Jesus, Bread of Heaven

“IAM the Bread that came down fromheaven,” Jesus said. “He who eats of this
Bread will live forever.”
Murmurs broke out at this. “Impossible,”

many people said. “Who can hear such a
thing?” And so some left Him. Jesus turned to
the Apostles and said, “Will you also go
away?” Peter answered, “Lord, to whom shall
we go? We know and believe that You have
the words of eternal life. You are the Christ,
the Son of God.”
Another time Jesus said, “If you listen to

Me, you shall know the truth.” He said,
“Abraham rejoiced to see My day: he saw it
and was glad.” Some said in surprise, “You are
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In His infinite goodness, Jesus cures a deaf mute.

Day 15
Jesus, Infinite Goodness

THE Lord is our joy. He Who loved was
assassinated by hate. Christ taught us it is

better to go down to defeat in the eyes of the
world than to win a false victory of popularity.
His friendship for us expresses itself in

silence. It is in silence that we meet Him and
come to know His great love. It is difficult to
find a place of silence in our noisy and busy
world. Is this why few seem to know Him?
In silence Jesus speaks our name and we

answer, as Mary did, “Master.”
He was so generous. After a long day of

apostolic work, the crowds came to Him
again. After sunset they brought Him their
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